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Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Patient safety through technology

Participants
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Dr lakshmy Menon

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?
Technology
Commitment Summary
Our goal is to ensure that every baby born here has the opportunity to live a healthy and happy life

Commitment Description & Detail
1) Universal screening of critical CHD in all babies born in Cloudnine Hospital using Masimo SET Technology for early detection of CHD
2) Oxygen targeting in NICU using Masimo to reduce ROP
3) Improving ICU outcome by reducing ventilation time using Masimo Technology

Action Plan
1) Use of Masimo pulse oximetry throughout all Cloudnine hospitals
2) Mandatory screening of all babies born in Cloudnine Hospital using Masimo
3) Use of Masimo SET in ER to reduce ICU outcome rates
4) Using Masimo in ICU to improve patient safety with regards to false alarm and missed true alarm

Commitment Timeline
It will continue till Masimo Technology is in the hospital